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No. 1996-89

AN ACT

HB 2041

Amending the actof June 26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),entitled, as amended,“An act
creating in countiesof the second A and third classa boardfor theassessmentand
revision of taxes; providing for the appointment of the members of suchboard by
the county commissioners;providing for their salaries, payable by the county;
abolishing existing boards; defining the powers and duties of such board;
regulating the assessmentof persons, property, and occupations for county,
borough, town, township, school,and poor purposes;authorizing the appointment
of subordinate assessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their
compensation,payable by such counties; abolishing the office of ward, borough,
and township assessors,so far as the making of assessmentsand valuationsfor
taxation is concerned; and providing for the acceptanceof this act by cities,”
providing for correction of errors and informal review in countiesof the second
class A; and further providing for notice requirements and appealprocess.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theactof June26,1931 (P1.1379,No.348),referredto asthe
Third ClassCountyAssessmentBoardLaw, is amendedby addingasection
to read:

Section 7.2. In counties of the secondclass A, in conjunction with a
countywide revision of assessmentsinvolving either a change in the
establishedpredeterminedratio or revaluingthepropertiesand-applying-the
establishedpredeterminedratio, a designeeof the board may meetwith
propertyownersto reviewproposedassessmentsandcorrecterrorsprior to
the completionof thefinal assessmentroll.

Section2, Section8(g) of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1991 (P.L.91,
No.21), is amendedto read:

Section8. * * *

(g) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section,whenany county
proposesto instituteacountywiderevisionof assessmentsupon-realiproperty,
thefollowing notice requirementsandappealprocessshall be followed:

(1) All property ownersshall be notified by mail at their last known
addressof the value of the new assessmentand the value of their old
assessment.Thenoticeshall be dated.This notice shall be mailedwithin
five days of the dateshown on the noticebyfirst classmaiL Thenotice
shallbedeemedreceivedby thepropertyowneron thedatedepositedin th~
UnitedStatesmail. The chiefassessorshall maintaina list ofall notices
and the mailing datesand shall affix thereto an affidavitattestingto the
mailing dates of the assessmentnotices. This list shall be a permanent
public recordof the boardandavailablefor public inspection.
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(2) All propertyownersshallhavetheright toappealanynewassessment
valuewithin [thirty daysof receiptof notice]fortydaysofthe dateshown
on the noticeandeachnoticeshall so state.

(2.1) Upon a reasonableshowingby a propertyowner that a delayin
filing an appealbeyondtheforty-dayperiod establishedin paragraph (2)
was causedby extraordinary circumstancesor administrativebreakdown,
an appealshall be permittedprovided the propertyowner proceedswith
reasonablediligence.

(3) Theboardshallmail all noticesonor before thefirst dayof July. The
boardatits discretionmaycommencewith the hearingof appealsthirty days
following the mailing of the initial noticesof reassessment.

(4) Theboardshall notify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistrict havingan
interesttherein,whohasfiled an appeal,of the time andplaceof hearingon
saidappealby depositingsuchnoticein themail addressedto suchpersonat
theaddressdesignatedin theappealnot laterthanthetwentiethdaypreceding
the day designatedin the notice for suchappearance.Any personor such
taxingdistrict who shall fail to appearfor hearingat the timefixed shall be
conclusivelypresumedto haveabandonedhis appealunlesssaidhearingdate
is re-scheduledby the mutualconsentof thepropertyownerandthe board.

(5) On or before thefifteenthdayof November,theboardshallcertify to
the clerk or secretaryof eachpolitical subdivisioncoming within the scope
of this act within the county, the value of real property, the value of
occupations,and thenumberof personssubjectto personaltaxesappearing
in the assessmentroll andtaxableby therespectivepolitical subdivisions.

(6) All appealsshall be heardandactedupon by the boardby not later
thanthe last day of October.

Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


